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'n  
Bc ran r rng  van  d i c  hoevee lhe td  e  ne rg ie  l ngcnccnr  deur  wer t r r s r ' l r  t o l  op  \p r ' rn .  I n  te rn rL ' van  p rcna la le  ve rb ru i k  en  d i c  n re l kp roduks ie  van
d ic  rnoedc r r .  uo rd  d rku ,e l s  benod ig  rn  d ie  bes tuder rng  van  do r l t r r t ' l cndherd  van  s roe l .  D ikwe ls  t s  d r t  eg te r  n i c  moon t l i k  om h ie rd re
cnerg ie - inname d i rek  l c  l nec ' l  n ie .  
' n  
Mc todc  t r  dus  onnr i kkc l  r r ' aa rvo lgens  d ie  wc rpse ln lassa  gcb ru i k  word  on r  d ie  kunru la t i euc  cnc rg i c -
i n n a r n e  d e u r  r o t t c ' t o t  o p  s p c e n  l s  b c r a a m . ' n  V e r g e l y k t n g  t s  o o k  o n t w l k k e l  o m  h t e r d i c  k u m u l a b c w t ' c n e r g i r ' - r n n a n l c  v a n ' n  w e r p w l  l u s s c n
drc  tnd iv idue  van  d i c  wc rnse l  t c  ve rdcc l .
SUMMA R Y.
A t l  r ' \ t rn la t t '  o f  t hc  t ( ) ta l  rne rg ) ,  t n take  o l ' l t t t e rs  un t i l  wcunrng .  rnc lud ing  bo th  enc rgy  ob ta ined  ln -u te ro  and  tha t  de r i vcd  pos t -na ta l l y
l rom rrr i lk  consumed. rs t r t ' ten re 'quircd in r ' rprcr iment\  on growth el ' t icrcncy.  [ r requenl ly  i t  is ,  however,  impossib le to measure th is energy
dr rcc t l i .  ( ' onsequcn t l y .  a  rne thod  uas  deve loped  us ing  l i t t e  r  rnass  to  es t ima te  the  cumu la t i ve  cnergy  in take  by  ra ts  to  wcanmg.  An
e( lua t ron  was  l l so  devc lopc 'd  to  d i v rdc  th i s  cun ru la t l ve  cnc rgy  ln take  o f  a  l i t t e r  be tween  the  u rd i v rdua ls  o l ' t he  l i t t e r .
l n  t he  ana l yses  o f  expe r i n )en t s  i nvo l v i ng  t he  quan t i -
l l ca t ion o f  an imal  growth and ef f ic iency of  feed ut i l -
i z a t i < r n  (  P a r k s  l q 7 0  .  1 9 1 2 .  1 9 7 . 1 :  l c ) 7 5 a  &  1 9 7 5 b :
Me issne r .  Roux  &  Ho f i ney  r .  1915 ;  Roux  , 1916 ,  Me i ssne r ,
l 9 l 1  ,  Kemnr ,  1979 )  t he  cumu la t i ve  f o rn r  o f  ene rgy
in take is  requi red.  s ince the in i t ia l  body mass needs to  be
re la ted to  an in i t ia l  cumulat ive in take.  Th is  cumulat ive
energy in take (p) ,  whether  i t  is  in  the form of  mi lk  or
food.  u t i l i zed by an an imal  before the beginn ing of  an
exper imenta l  phase is  f requent ly  not  ava i lab le .  and
rne thods  o f  es t i n ra t i ne  r t  wou ld  be  use l l l .
Rats  are o f ten weaned at  I  I  days o f  age,  so that  the
mass of  t l re  ra ts  a t  th is  s tage is  a  lunct ion o f  the mi lk
product ion o f  the dam and the prenata l  energyconsump-
t ion o f  the fe tus.  I t  is ,  however ,  very  d i f f icu l t  to  deter -
rn ine the prenata l  energy consumpt ion and f requent ly
i n rp rac t i cab le  t o  de te rm ine  t he  m i l k  p roduc t i on  i f  many
da rns  a re  i nvo l vcd .
Material and methods
Fenra les o f  the outbred Wistar  l ine were kept  under
convent iona l  condi t ions,  w i th  a  roonr  te lnperature o f
I  I  t  l " ( ' .  a  re la t ive humid i ty  o f  35 5O/ ,  and a l ight -
i ng  reg lme  w i t h  l 2  houn  o f  s imu la ted  day  and  I  I  hou rs
o l '  darkness.  The rn i lk  product ion o f  8  females was
de te rm ined  acco rd ing  t o  t he  n rc thod  desc r i bed  by  Reddy .
D o n k e r  &  L i n n e r u d  ( 1 9 6 4 ) ,  R e d d y  &  D o n k e r  ( 1 9 6 5 ) .
Kumaresan. Anderson & Turner (1967) and Morag
(1970).  In th is method, pups are separated from their
dams for a certain per iod (secret ion interval)  Pr ior
to being returned to the dzun their body n'rass i measured,
whereafter they are allowed to suckle for a given period
(suckling time). The body mass is then measured once
again. The increase in l ive mass of the l itter during
suckling time serves as an estimate of the amount of
milk secreted during the secretion interval. Litter size
was standardized at  l2 pups, wi th a secret ion interval  of
6 hours and a suckl ing t ime of  60 minutes.  This method
was used to determine the milk prulduction on days
3 . 6 , 9 ,  1 2 , 1 5 , l 8  a n d  2 l  o f  l a c t a t i o n .
As there appears to be no study on the description of
the  lac ta t ion  curve  o f  the  ra t ,  an  equat ion ,  y :  g*Qg9* ,
used by Wood (1969) to descr ibe the lactat ion cunr le of
cows, was used. l f  i r  and p are larger than zero,  the
equat ion is l inear ized by t ransformat ion to the logar i th-
nr ic scale.  Therefore.  the equat ion
l n y  : :  I n  a  +  b  l n  x  +  c x  . . .  . ( l )
is  l inear in ln y,  Inx and x where y is mi lk product ion
on day  x .
Par t  o f  M .S .  (Ag r i c )  t hes i s  o f  t he
r r r i t t ed  t o  t he  Un i ve rs i t v  o f  t he




Values for a, b ond c plus standard enors
Value 0 26eo 1 ,7362 - 0,0833
Std. error o,5620 0,7033 0,0626
Results
Estimates of A, b and c- for equation I were obtained by
multiple regression analysis for each rat. The values of
q, ! and q with standard elrors are given in Table I .
It was then possible to estimate the milk production of
rats on the different days by using equation (l). The
estimated and determined values for every third day
could be compared by calculating 12 , a measure of the
goodness of f it of a regression l ine. The calculated value of
12 was 098, which indicates that equation (l) is a fair
description of the milk production of a rat. These values
were plotted against each other, and compared to a
regression line with slope one and intercept zero (Fig. I )
to determine if there was any bias in the estimates. It is
evident from fig. I that there was no significant bias, so
that equation (l ) seems to be a useful equation to predict
4 8 1 2
Estimated milk production (g)
Plot of observed volues against estimnted
values, and regression line with slope one
and intercept zqo
milk production of rats. The average total estimated
milk production of the dams from 3 to 2l days was
822,16 g.
The energy content of 8 three day-old pups from 4
litters was determined and found to be 388 I 0,09
KUg live mass. Kielanowski (1965) reported that early
postnatal efficiency was 85 percent. This value was
therefore multipLied UV -tP to estimate the cumulative'  8 5
energy intake (prenatal and early postnatal) by a three-
day-old pup. Six rats were used to obtain milk for the
determination of the energy content of rat milk. The
rats were anaesthetized and milked by hand every third
day from day 3 to day 21. A total  of  25,6 g of  mi lk was
obtained. The energy content of rat milk was found to
be 7,84 KJ/g fluid milk. This corresponds closely with
the value of 8,1 I KJ/g fluid milk obtained by Romero,
Canas & Baldwin (1975). Daily milk production can thus
be estimated (equation (1) ) and expressed in terms of
energy units. By adding the cumulative energy intake of
three-day-old pups to the cumulative milk produced by
dams from 3 to 2l days post partum (in KJ), it is possible
to derive an estimation of the cumulative energy intake
(p) of  a 2l  day old l i t ter .
h'quatittns
As litter nras is the only variable that can be measured
easily, it is desirable to estimate p from this variable.
The well known allometric equation, which expresses
efficiency of growth (Roux, 1976), was used to estimate
lt from litter mass. The logarithmic transformation of
the allometric equation, y -- g xb, leads to a straight
l ine.  thus:
l n v  :  l n  a  +  b  l n x ( 2 )
i n t ake  and  x  :  l r t t e r  mass .where,  y  :  cumulat ive energy
The mass of the 8 l itters involved in the experiment was
measured every third day from day 3 to 2l , and cumula-
tive energy intake can be calculated from (1). With y and
x known, it is possible to estimate values of g and b
from regression analysis. The average values of slope (!)
and intercept (ln A) were respectively 0,6289 + 0,0606
and 2 .4440 t  0 .2583.
However.  pups suckle as a l i t ter  and not as indiv iduals.
Therefore,  a method of  d iv id ing g of  a l i t ter  between
the indiv iduals of  the l i t ter  had to be developed. With
differentiation the allometric equation becomes
(y i  -  t ) ,
results in
4.  H.n. .  on replacing dx by (x i  -  x) ,  dy by

















Since equation ( I ) seems to describe the milk production
of rats fairly well (r2 : 098). it may be useful in
estimating the milk production of rats when values forg,
b and c are available. The relationship between estimated
and detennined values is a straight l ine with a slope of
one and a  in te rcept  o1 'zero
Since the cumulative energy intake of l i tters at the
beginning of an experimental phase is very seldom
known, equat ion (2) can be used to est imate th is com-
ponent when the l itter mass is known and values for I n a
and b are avai lable.  Our est imates depend on the f i rod.
the environmental and experimental conditions and the
strain used. For similar circumstances the above values
should be adequate. for different circumstances, new
values for the constants hould be estimated depending
on the degree of accuracy required.
lndividual body mas values are, for example, needed in
selection experiments where individual or within family
selection is practised. Equation (3) provides a method by
which the p for a litter can be divided between the
individuals of the l itter.
Equations (l), (2) and (3) are based on small numbers
and may not be very accurate, but appear adequate for
the purposes mentioned. lt is unrealistic to allocate a
cumulative energy intake of zero to a rat at the beginning
of an experimental phase. A nonzero estimate, even if i t
is not very accurate, is to be preferred because the
contribution of p to the cumulative nergy intake during,
say a groMh experiment, decreases rapidly with time.
The error in y due to pr thus soon becomes relatively
small and unimportant.
v
Xr -  x  + xb
_ , _  : . . . ( 3 )
Iu
:  p  o f  r a t i
_ average pr of the l itter
- average mass of the [tter
_ mass of rat i
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